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TRAVELS IN ILLINOIS DI 1819. 
Ferdinand Ems.t. 

'The- followIng j:lRges are taken from fl. smllll book. printrrl in tlte German lanl!'uage. 
now In the- IlldJlic lil'l"llry of Bt'I; ..villf'. Ill.. (·IJtil1ect. "U),~l'rn(ti(n:~ MIl'I,,· L'poll II Jourlley 
Through Ihl:' IlJt .. rlor (,f the I'nilen :::;ttlle~ oj' NorTh Aml'lkh in tl"J \",,'U' 1819. by Ft'rc.inulld 
Ernst" It "'>l~ [llihlj<>;h ..J at Hildp~ht'lm. in HKT]O\'t"T. 111 11'~::I. and i" nnw TrIl.Il",latf'J Into 
EIlIdish in 190::1. f"r ~h .. first time in [hi!:! countr)'. for the lIli'l<,i~ "f,de Hhtori('al Library. by 
Prot h:. P Baker of .'l!l·Kpndrt'f' Colle~e. Ilw ('x[r"rt~ LI"f" ~r .. ~t'I\It'(1 f'mhQrly Ih;' o!J<>;er· 
vatlous of th .. ITaveler in the ::->tllte ot lliinoii' and 'rldrllt) of .::it. L'Jllt~ in .'oli"'~()Il]"i. 'fhe 
tru.<>;teC"'1 1\1' ,11.. :-{rate Hil'ltorleal Library contl=lliplate Pilblishmg tile entire work in the near 
future. J.l.".8.1 

Toward noon of the 29th of ,Tnl)', (1819). I carne npon the Bo-called 
En!,!lish meA.dow where the EngliRhrncn, Birkbt'ck and FJower, hflve 
been estA.blished for three .vpars These men who have selected n region 
not remarkable for its fruitfulness flnd flppear to show, on the other 
hand, but little industry in the cultivation of the land, hflve, never
thp]eRs. A.lrl'ady attmctod to tbemselyes such a colony of people that 
a little town, New Albion, is being built, find in spite of Lbcl very un· 
favomb]p local circumstances tbis region will soon be well poplllatl1d. 

Blrkbpck's "Notes on a Journey in America, Etc,,': I have at all 
timt:'s found to be in conformity with the truth, but his "Letters 
from I Iii noia, l' the A.ceOun ts asserte(l will appl~ar to every UIl prpj u
diced farmer not Bufficiently well founded, to say nothing of a man 
who inv.'stigated Bnd tested the matter on the spot for an economic 
purpose arld found in the broad mE'auow lands not a single acre 
eitber of Indian corn (maize) espf'cinlly neCt'8sary in the first year 
of culture, lIor of wheat; but mall)' hundreds of these A.re introduced 
into the flccounts. Likewise tbere has come to my notice not 8 

single fruit farm so PSSPD tinl from an economic stand point, and in 
this climH.te so wholf'soDlt'j yet the peach begins to bear fruit in the 
third year and can therefore be cultiYflted quickly find l~asily. 

It was not possihle to go from here directly across the Little lVa~ 
bash to Kask'lskia. Therefore I SflW myself obliged to contiuue my 
wanderiLlgs southward to the confluence of the grt·~t and Little 
~ abash whither a very fine road leHds to\vard Oarmi. This city lies 
upon the Little 'VabaslI about 30 English miles flbove its union with 
thE' gl'f'l-lt \VH.bash. It conducts rather lively trade- in waree which, 
on ac('ount of the shorter and very fine road, arrive here for the moat 
part by land from Shawneetown. 

Before one reflches Oarmi the road leads through several very well 
cultivated farms where the eye is delighted by luxuriant fields of 
maize Here is the strip where, in the year lS13, a fearful hurricane 
produced terrible devastation. The road leads through a forest in 
which all trees have, from seven to ten feet above the ground, been 

twisted like willows, and their tops often cast to t~e ground -ill the 
opposite direetioll. Upon the Oldo this hurricane picked up a boat 
and tbrew it ou Jrmc1 far from the hank. It traversed al1Il1:st the 
entire contiIH-'nt of Ampriea, in width ahout one English mile and in 
direction from west to east. 

Kat fBI' from Ol:1rmi the road leads into a meadowy expanse (Big 
PrRiI'ie) in wlJicl!, on account of its great fertility, a considerable 
number of settJerti have already located. 

l\lany of toese Bo.eallod prairies are found in the State of Illinois, 
and one could probHbly aSSume that they amount to a half of the 
entin~ HH'P. AccoT(lin~ to the llfltUTf' of their fl:'rtiJitv the\-' are co\'
en.d with tall 01' short' graSSl'S rl.lld shrubs find, indeed, no more In
vitirlg thing can bo illHl~itled for 11 strRn~er tban to settle here and 
to lin\ A.uJ lllove ill tiJi:-; abundallc~ of twt.url'. He lil.w·cb 10 do lH.llh_ 
iug more thH.n to put the plow Oll('e intu thvf;e gTHSsy plains, which 
are for the rTll)st pan quite ](IVt·' I, ftnd bis fi,<lds are splpndirl ,vitll the 
richest frllito lInd the mOdt E\.l)lllltbnt 11!'Ln·•.·sl,~. IIow much easi,"r is 
here t hf-' bpgill fling of a plHntr-'r than iu the dense fonlst on the 
Uhio! In proof I)f this I YPHtnre t'1 brilL~ forwH.rcl the fact tbat of 
all lands WIJiI~h till now hflvP bpen ntl'flrpd for sale in thfl S:-ate of 
IllinoiH Wit n. S!lOl. n'Ill~\in." unsold whf'rt' good wuter and tim ber are 
found togc~th(~r in ft'Tlile plH.ins But, ah'.s, the good WH.ter is A.1l too 
scnrcl:' in the s~)utl1t-'ru LJHrt. Tile rivers have bGrt>- no strong ('urrent, 
whicl! circumSlfl.liCe, Rloug with lIlH.ny others, product's ettclr year 
many ft1vt--Ti;;; but olle finds that dlis evil decreases ill the same' degree 
in which thf' hwd is broul!ht umler lllore ex!f'nslve r.:ultivation. A 
number of tlwse evils as flies) mosquit0t38 1 etc., likewLse diHsavpeaI 
with increH.sed cultivation. 

The flips become exceedingly troublesome to the traveler on horse 
in the grpat plailHI during the ·suIII fllllr monihs of July, August and 
Sertember; yes, it id even assl'nell thfll these inspcls iu very hot 
w(1ather H.re able to kill a horsel in 8 short time. There are two 
kinds of thesp flicd; the little grt"en on(~s A.nd the large horse fly. The 
first aw the sizt~ of a comm.)[l fl v, the 6flcond often as large as 8 

hornet. HinclJ they l·dlllost n.l~ay8 al.tH.ck the hel-Hl, I10ck and breast 
of the horse, a covoring nf CH.ll\'/i.S sutfices to protect these parts. If 
one, in addition to this. U5es the (JrC\cH.ution of traveling, for tbe 
most part, b~'fon~ sunrise and after SQnsnt then this nUIsance is of 
but. slight si~nifiGallce. 

\Vhat the flit"s are to the horses. the mosquitoes are to mall. The 
mosquito is pmllll.llly nothing Ulore tbRt1 tIll:' EuropeH.n gnat; at least 
I have fonnd no dtff'~rene between the Ul'1squit088 in the States north 
of the Ohio and our gnat. Their bite is by no means more painfulj 
their sizl-', form and the fact tlmt they make:! their appt'arA.nce only 
in wet places and in the night time; all these- things they have in 
common with the gUA.t They flre found iu l/i.rge num?ers upon the 
low lflllds of the rivt'r:3 Ilnd in uncultivnterl swtlmpy rt'g'Lons Every. 
thin<J' that I have ever beA.nl or reA.tl~ he it gl)od or bacl, concerlli~g 
thes; insects as well as bverything concen-ling America is, for the 
most part, somewhat exrtggerated. 
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Upon the other side of the Little Wabash one finds much forest 
and fewer settlements. The nearer one comes, however, to K8B~ 
kaski8 the more the grass lands with alternating forests increase, 
which often form tho roost lovely views. If there were not too great 
lack of wftter bore then these regions could be considered among the 
most beautifnl and pleasing. 

On the otber bank of tbe Kaskaskia (Okaw), a very important 
river here, lies thE' town KItBka~kia where at present the seat of the 
State government is locllt.t'd. It WHB founded IIlOTe tlUla 50 yeaTS 

ago by the FrenL'h Canadians find is nevertheless not very important; 
it appears, likewise, not to have 8 v~ry healthy Iooation, siuce it lies 
in the valley of the Mississippi (Arnf1ricall bottomt5) which is recog~ 

nized BS very Unhf'Hltbful in t'very part. Yet, this evil which pro
ceeds from the overflowing of the l\lississippi and from the dRmp 
ground improves grH.dually with time. It 1Jas been observed t.hat 
from year to year tbis vHlley dries out more, and at presel1t, is very 
seldom overfiowf'd by the river, and that only in tbe lowf\r parts. 
Kaskaskia IJas not been inundated for ~o years. In the Catholio 
church at tllftt place I found a rathf'r large congregation asscmbled. 
The young. well dressed ministcr ediEed 11S in the French language 
with such rRre eloqupnce aud such ftn pxcellent pronunciation that I 
was greRtly surprised bpcause it was quite unexppcted to me. 

After dinner I had the bonor of being invited to tea at the horne 
of GovernfJr Bond when\ I, for the first lime in 1110 new ',"arid, found 
myself in a company of distinguisbell ladies. On the whole I was 
shown great atte,ntion RIHi agrt'eable kil!dnc-ss That which stands 
the strRoger in goad stpRd-who is usually too littl!:' acquainted with 
the languH.ge of the lanel and its customs-is the bFwishment from 
higher and IOWl\r society of Rll so-called etiquette and unnecessary 
compliments. The American never greets Olle by taking off the hat, 
but by a cordial grasp of the hanel. One steps up to the most dis~ 
tinguished persons with covered head. He is urgt'd little, or not at 
all, to eat Rnd drink according to the measure of his appetitH. Never
theless in all companies the greatest order and decorum prevails, 
and great wspect and attention is shown the ladies present. 

As. in a free state, the distinction of classes does not come into 
considerntion, so is this also the C8se here between the Governor and 
his guests. 

From bere I took a walk to the Mississippi, 1~ English miles dis
tant. Tbis powerful stream, which collects all the waters of the great 
interior of North Amerioa in its monstrous bed, was at that time 

- very IfJw; nevertheless its swiftly flowing waters in~pired astonish. 
ment in me. Its water is turbid and the beauty of the stream is 
greatly dimisht:'d by the many tree trunks projecting here and there 
in its bed. By high water the stream tf'ars these trees out of its 
banks and leaves them resting upon shallow places until a higher 
floed cRrries them farther. Nevertheless it often happens that the 
trunk witb its roots weighed down with eartb. sinking down to the 
bottom of the river, remains lodged there sticking in the mud; then 
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the trunks having become ligbter through the loss of their branches 
rise and projeot out of the water like posts driven in. A short time 
&go they had an example of the dangerous effects of such a tree, 
pointed througb the breaking off of its top, wben a steamboat re
ceived one in its side and Bonk in a short time. 

In order to avoid this danger they are now beginning to provide 
steamboats with 8 double bottom, so that when the first is penetrated 
the second will furnish the desired security. Those tree trunks, dan~ 
gerous to navigation, the Americans call logs, or snags. 

All towns founded by tbe Frencb have nsually a common pastnring 
place, as well as several other pif'ees of ground held in common Up
on this common pasture before KaskRskia 1 saw for the tirst time in 
America that beautiful green grass plot which Europe produces so 
perfectly in so many varieties, deligh ting the eye, anrl the pxistenca 
of which, as is well known, is due simply to tbe teeth of tbe cattle 
pasturing upon it. 

EDWAllDsviLLE, ,Jnly 30, 1820. 
At Kaskaskia begin the so-called Americau bottoms which form 

the valley of the Mississippi. Immediately above Kaskaskia the 
valley Btrf'tches out seven miles, as far as the village of Prairie du 
Roeber, and is shut in upon the east by steep rocky walls from which 
frequently the finest springs gush forth. The river is fringed com· 
pletely with forests, then up to the foot of tbe rocks extends level 
grassy plains the fruitfulness of which exceeds anything which one 
can imagine. 

Here I saw fields of maize in which grain had been grown for 30 
years and that, too. without any fertilizer. They left nothing to be 
desired for tbA stalkB grow luxuriantly to tbe beigbt of 15 feet: This 
soil consists of vElry rich black slime mingled with saml wlIich is at 
times dUll ,-,olored and, on account of the superfluity of humus, very 
light. The hills above the steep rocks are adorned, in part, by forest, 
in part by bPButiful green sward The vallEly hereby receives a very 
pleasing Betting as tbat, on the whole, it prodnces one of tbe most 
oharming regions of the State of Illinois. 

Above Prairie du Rocher the steep overhanging rocky walls lose 
themselves in tbe high hills Here I saw the beginning of tbe de
struction which the above mentioned torn arlo pro(luced, and how it 
had taken its way, by Harrisonville, over the J\lississippi. But its 
strengtb appeared not to bave been so deBtrnctive as on the Wabash. 

On the 27th of July Iorossed the Mississippi to St. Louis, a city 
situated upon the rigbt bank of tbe river on elevated ground the 
substratum of which- consists of rock. In these rocks (limestone) 
8re found most remarkable imprf'ssions-for example, perfect im
pressions of feet, hands, bows and arrows or the Indians-so that 
one is inclined to believe this stone was in earlier times such a soft 
mass that it could receive s11ch impressions, whereupon then these 
hard masses of stone have been formed by nature and time. There 
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is such a stoue at (New) IIRrmony which the colonists of that place, 
at great cost, caused to be transported thither, 180 English miles, on 
account of its strangeness.'*

A fine spring which gushed from the rocky bank, together with 
the elevated region free from forest, was presumflbly the inducement 
for the first settling of the city of 8t. Louis Its founding falls 
within the period in which Philadelphia was established. Only 
since the mouth of the ]"lissiE'sippi aud the surrounding region CAme 

into possession of the United t;tntes hRB St. Louis entered upon a 
period of prOBlJeri ty. Th en- fore ODe CflD.llot reproach this im porlan t 
place with its relativdy fHlvnIlced Ilge. At present the city is ex
panding' UpOll the heights of the riveT bank outsi(le the (listrict at 
preSE'Dt occupied, and this pflrt win Boon excel in beauty the older 
part which was [1 failure in tlJe very outset. Olle fiIHls IWTfI various 
quite handsome buildings, flud the inhabitants are employed on every 
hand in the cOIlstruction of new honses; hE'nce, the many saw,milld 
in the vicinity aUlong whkh is one dl"ivell by st.eam. 

St. Louis is situated in 8W-' 3g' north latHnde, and may eRsily have 
4,000 inhabitants. ~rhe surrounding region inland is mendow land 
wldeh is, however, Hot so fertile as Bre usually the IHnds in the 8tate 
of ]llinois. rrhis city is the 'spnt of the territoriRI government of 
the 1\lissonri tt'rritor\'. The motion to 1le v.dYHnced t~ a 6tatt' and to 
have its own constitutinn met with difficultiE's in Congress, since 
Congress wished to impose tho condition that slavery -should be 
abolished in the state of ~Jissouri. Now one fimls most every day in 
the nowspapers paragnlphs concflrniug this subj"et, the 1l1RJority of 
which arij almost, always zealously opposed to t.he intro(luetion of 
slavery in the state of .l\Iisaouri. Evorywhere much is being written 
now eoncerniug the V,p,f:',ibilit.y oz g<11 tiw~ ri<1 of slavery as an 
acknowle<1gcd pvil in the entire compllss of the free states, 80 that 
people in geol'ntl actually E'utertaiu the hope of seeing even the 
southern states soon freed from tbis plag'ue·t 

The left bonk of ths river is quite linble to cllve and wash, while 
upon the right bank art:" stones tinll rock which ward off those effects 
of the swift c.urrent. ~ehis washing away of the bnnk often amounts 
to 10 or 12 feet in a :rear, so that not so"ldom wbnJe plantations are 
lost thereby. Two small towns. Illinoistown and JHcksonville, which 
are located opposite St. Lonis, run the risk of finding their grave in 
the .Mississippi in the course of time~ 

In general, one may assume that all river banks in America are 
unhealthy placos of abo,]e, and especinlly the baaks of the larger 
rivers. ThiEl year the ague is found in St. Louis more frC"quently 
than is usual. They attribute this to the great hent of this summer, 
because all kinds of fevers appear moro freqnently this year, 

• ThoM"impresslon8" On th0limestone led2'e oTerloo~lnll the rlv"r. de'ct'lbed bf the 
author. 1\ ha810112' been known, wert! rtwre8entations of obJect!l cll.rved tbere bY ihe Indlan8. 
'I'hey have been ob.~erve(l in slmthu outcrops of rock!'l alOlll{ 8trel1lliS In 8everall(Jcaltti~8in 
IlllnC'ls, 8.S e]~ ..wh<'r.. ln th'3 Misd~l>lppl vll.lley. In II. f~w instances lhtoy brar ~vll1ences of 
totemic. !l12'nlflc;~nce: unll !lome llIll-Y ha.ve beeu records of IlliportBllt events; but the 2'rell.ter 
Dumber were only evillenc'HI 0.1' idle fancy,-J. F. S. 

tThe Mi!lsourl bHl passed tb~ Houie of Reprl~llenta.tiveson the 1st of March. 1820, After 
much debllte concerniul1' p;lavery tn that territory. 

1,,5 

When I hRd returned across the AHssissippi and found myself 
agaia in the State of Illinois, I turned up stream to travel through 
this valley as far as the mouth of the Missouri. 

A few miles from Illinois City I found the mill of Mr. Jarrott, a 
Frenchman, whioh has in its construction the peculiar feature that 
the water wheels run while lying in the water, and turn the shaft 
which projects upward from them, It is said that thr')ugh this dis
covery the movement of these wheels is not hindered even in the case 
of from 7 to 10 f.et of backwater. 

Several small towns are found located in this valley, which, how
ever, are not especially prosperous, rmd, too, on account of the un
healthy location. For example. St. Mtlrie, just oPP:Jsite the mouth 
of the ~1issouri, has, indeed, four or five hnUBeEi, but without R single 
occuprmt. It is greatly to be regrettt.. d that this n'gion, 80 fruitful 
and 80 admirably 10c:1te(1 for tradt', is so unht-'ulthy. But every YC1fir 

the ground, here and tliero swampy,1s becoming firmer and driBr, 
and one mny yi01cl to tlH3 !Jope that eVPIl here time will remedy this 
evil. 

In annUler tmvn, hy the name of Gibraltar, three miles farther up, 
I fouuu u. good lUHny inhabitants, and they were employed in build· 
ing. 

F'.()m Gibraltor I took the road to Edwardsville. One finds be. 
tween here allll the bluffs Borne huge fRrms, and, what was still more 
agreenble to me, everybody was in good herdth. 

Townnls evening of the 27th of July I reachad Edwllnlsdll0, a 
pretty town about six or SeY8n miles from the bluffs of tIlt< J\Ii6sis
sippi find 25 miles from St. Louis. T1Jis f(-'rtile n ..gioll is covered 
with tine farms, whert' one 11118 opfJortunity of admiring tho astonish
ing productiveness of the soil. I found the maize from l~ to 15 feet 
hiidl on an average. 'rile gardpns which IHl.ve flufficil~nt a.ge for frnit 
settings are luxuriant ,'~ith -peach trees and olhpr fruit tre{':s. The 
peach is a kinct of fruit which flollri.,hes acJmirflIJ!y here; the BBt-'d
ling producing- fruit in four j't'ars. A.mL almost withrmt exef'ption, 
bears m"ery yellr afh,rwarc1 EO full that its branches have to be prop
ped. P8ach brandy and dried peachl;:~s are "ery common here. 

On the other hand I have seldom in RII America found tlle plum 
trlO'e excopt in (New) J-I'lrmony; but there are apples in great quan
tities, excellE\nt in all old orchanls, and I have met with many fine 
varieties RlDOllg them. J\[oreover t.ho gardens produee melons, espe
cially wotermelonfl~ in greHt quantity and of unusual Bize-the IHtter 
are regard8d fiS a more ht'Rlthful food thf\.n the otbers. That all other 
kinds of garden fruits will thrive here IDay be supposed from what 
has been said. The pumpkin at times reacheR the gigantic sizE' of 3 
feet in diameter. Brown awl red cabbage I ha'":',e found nowhere: in 
America, and the gronnd seems to be too rich for' potatoes and mRny 
other growths. Potatoes, for example, cannot be planted until very 
late, often not until ,July; eRrly planted ones almost never thrive. 
Maize wheat and ORts grow excellently, barley and rye I ha,e not 
found. 
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Here in Edwardsville, I met again my traveling companion, Mr. 
Hollm,,'nn, and it may not be disagreeable to the reader to receive 
Borne report of his journey. I shall therefore give here a brief extraot 
from his diary. 

"On the 11th of J ulv, (1819) I, in company with ten travelers on 
horse, crossed the Wabash and entered the State of Illinois. If 
the traveler from the coa,t of the Atlantic Ocean to this point has 
grown weary of the endless journey in the forests then he believes 
himself transferred to another rpg-ion of the world as soon as he 
crosses the 'VahA.sh and beholds those great prairies alternating with 
little wooded \listricts, Yet, this is one of the largest prairies and, 
on aocount of the soarcity of wood, not very well adapted to cultiva
tion. 

"After a jonrney of 22 miles through these prairies were ached the 
tavern; it was full of travelers. Nevertheless each one was served 
well enough, the horses were well cared for, and only with respect to 
the lodgings was the comfort not great. Each one had to prepare 
his own bed upon the floor as well as he could, and even here the 
AmericA.n shows fl peculiA.r ease which is the result of his noble 
freedom. Everything is done without ado and without eeremony. 
This manner of living, which was to me at nrst very strange and dis
agreeable, soon received my entire approval-little by little one feels 
himself free among free, honest people. The charlJoter of the Amer
icans, which at first was so little agreeA.ble to me, is, neverthbless, on 
the whole, good. This opinion may be due to the fact that my liv
ing with them has, little by little, changed my judgment, or that the 
people themselves here are better than in the eastern states. 

"The road leads through prairies where one all day long sees no 
house, no, not even a tree, so that protected from the burning heat 
of the sun, one could rest in its shade. In the middle of this prairie l 

24 miles wide, an axle of my wagon broke, whereby I got into no 
small difficulty. My mounted traveling companions oould not help 
me and had to leave me; but two pedestrians, who hfld made the 
journey afoot from Baltimore in this mflnner, proved friends in need. 
They went baok three miles to llet a tree trunk which we had seen 
lying there by the road. With great diffioulty we then took the 
wagon to the next house. These honest Amerioans repaid me evil 
with good. They had been in our company for some time, and at 
the crosRing of the river I did not wish to permit them to take a 
place in my wagon. 

"When we arrived at the next tavern the remaining traveling com· 
panions had already sent for a wheelwright, and thus through the 
~ind aid of my comrfldes it was possible for me to continue the 
Journey with them on the next morniog. Toward noon the heat 
became oppressive and the flies so intolerable that we resolved to make 
a halt. Not until towards 6:00 o'clock did we oontinue our journey. 
Traveling at night time in these prairies is very much to be pre
ferred. One oan, without the aid of the moon, fiud the bea"tiful 
level road, and the horses are not tormented by either heat or flies. 
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"The landlord at the next tavern reoeived us with the remark that 
tavern keeping was ouly 8 secondary matter with him, and he re
queated of his guests that they acoommodate themselves to his 
wishes, and whoever would not consent to this might travel on. The 
company of travelers regarded the warda of the landlord as very 
strange, but resolved to put up here as the next tavern was quite a 
distance off, and men and horses were very tired. After supper the 
landlord with his family began to pray and siug so that the ears of us 
tired travelers tingled. Many of the travelers would have gladly re
quested them to desiat from this entertainmeut if the landlord had 
not taken the above precautions upon our entrance. After prayers 
the landlord related to me that he had often bem distnrbed in his 
religious exercises, and eyen been shamefully ridiculed by travelers; 
he therefore had been obliged to make that condition upon the 
reception of guests. He was a Quaker. 

"On the 23<1 of .Jnly I entered Edwardsville. The most remarkable 
curiusity which met me here was the camp of the Kickapoo Indians 
who were now sojourning here in order to conclude a treaty with the 
plenipotentiaries of the United States, whereby they renounced all 
their rights and claims to the lands on the SangamoD, Onaquispa. 
sippi, and in the entire State of Illinois; ceding- the 8ame to Congrt2188, 
and to immediately vacste the State of Illinois. Their color is 
reddish-brown; their face irregular, often horribly colored with 
bright red paint; their hair is out to a tuft npon the crown of the 
heau and painted vBrious CoIOIS. Very few are clothed, in Bummer a 
woolen covering, in winter a buffalo akin, ia their only covering. 
They seem to be very fond of adornments, aa of silver rings about 
the neck and arms. They likewise carry a shield before the breast." 

VANDALIA, Sept. 10, 1819. 
Immediately after I had joined my traveling companion, Mr. Hall. 

mann, in Edwardsville, we visited our countryman, named Barensbach, 
whose farm was about four miles from the village, to ask him to show 
us the lands which are to be sold at public auotion, at the land office 
in Edwardsville, on the first of August this year. He granted our 
request not only with the greatest readiness, but to this excellent mfln 
we owe for many other courtesies and muoh information. Ris experi~ 
enoe and his advice we have found at all times very helpful. So 
greatly is he respected in this entire region that we have almost never 
heard his name mentioned by the inhabitants without its being ac
oompanied by great praise. In spite of his disinclination for every 
public service they bave called him to the important offioe of judge. 

The 24 townshipa which are to be aold lie between this place and 
Edwardsville on Shoal creek and Sugar oreek and Silver creek. 
There are many good lands among them, and we would certainly 
have purchaaed land at this auction if it had been possible to 
get anything really as good in the vioinity of the town of Vandalia, 
that i. noW about to be laid ant. 
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Accorling to the Confil:.i.tutiull of the State DE Illinois this t.own is 
to be the seat of the gOl'ernment of the State, and the lots will bo pub
licly 60ld on tiH-\ 6th of ::-;l~pt(jrnbf\r of this year. In tho vicinity of 
thia to',nl is 1l.1H.r~o ElIDOunt of nne lawl:-; but everyone is full of 
pnrls() for those which lif) flbout tiO to .:-0 miles nort.hward npon the 
river Sflllg!i.Illon. The lnr!illlls have conr.llld'<;} l t.lwir trflatv with 
O()n:.!rL~Sg, Rllll tbe latter is fl\)\V in full pl1sseslon of t,1 1ese so "highly 
prizod TOg ions, III considerat.ion of all this wp n~garded it more acl
visH.blfl to WHit, atHl ft·'solved for t.he prespnt to sl,t,tle in the town, 
V A.ndflliR" and then from here purchase lallll in tiiUl~. [rlorder to 
U88 the interval to as good ad\,[lllta~e as possibll~l w(' b\-'t!A.ll to 
bmlJ a little house 11f~re from logs, after the lUallner of the Ameri
cans-tile logs are laiu one upon another, tbe pmis Jet duwn into 
grooves, As soon 8S the b:lilding was far eUIJugh ndvCLnct"d so that 
my companion was able to nninh it fiolone, I started npon a journey 
to view the wonderful land upon the Dlln-",anlOn bd'ore I rlc'turned t.o 
Europe. On tIle 27th of August I, accompanif'd by a ~lli~lf\' set out 
upou this little journey. We were both mounted, and had tiilBd our 
portmanteaus as bountifully A.S possible with food for man 
and horse, because upon such a journey in those regions I 

one can not count upon much. A fine, well· traveled road Jeade 
thither from Euwardsville. In ordt'r to reach this we rode out from 
V A.ndalia across Shoal creek, and then northward into the prairie. 
,"Ve left the fore'sts about the sOllwes of t:)ugar and Silver croeks to 
the south, and in the vicinity of the groves about the sources of the 
:Macoupin we came upon this road. 'Ve now tou'Jhed upon 
points of timber on some branches of this river, and then Game into 
that great prairie which extenus from the Illinois river through tbe 
grt'ater part of the State from west to east and disappears about the 
source of the Okaw (Kaskaskia) and upou the banks of the 
,"Vabash. Thi~ great prllirie is the dividing linE! of the wRters flow
in~ southward to the Mississippi and northward to the Sangamon; 
but is, bowever, of uo oonsiderable height (elevatiou). Eaat of the 
road are some lakes or swamps from whioh the twu branches of 
Shoal oreek reoeive thdr first water. The entire region south of this 
prairie elevatiou is especially distinguished by tbe elevation of the 
prairie and by the smoothueaa and fertility of the land; however, no 
spring or river water is to be found anywhere in it. In general the 
few springs which may pOfo\sibly be there occur only in the bordering 
timber. The banks of the rivers are very bigh and billy, upon 
theBe aloue are found the patches of forest. All rivers here have but 
little fall and form mauy stagnant bodies of water, while in dry SGa
sons the rivers dry up almost completely, and thereby are produced 
tbose vapors which make the air uuhealthy, 

As soon as one arrives upon the elevation and northern side of this 
prairie the grass of the prairie changes and the ground beoomes visibly 
better. The river banks decliue in a gentle slope from the prairie to the 
water, and are likwise covered with woods, which also shows the greater 
fertility of the soil. We fiud here iu the State of IIlinoia almost the 
same variety of woods that are fouud iu Ohio; and I found, in addi

tion to the Boft maple, the sugar tree which, in its leavPB differs but 
little from it. The inhabitants regard the latter as far better for the 
production of Sl1gfH, 

On Sugar creek, where we passed the socond night, we found, 
ri~llt at tilo point of the timber. a family who hrLd not yet finished 
their log cabiQ, Half a milo farther three families had settlt..-'lu npar 
an f'xcellent spring, and here we passed the night. Upon this little 
st1'8a,m, which about 15 miles to the north of itd S,-JUrCfl emuties into 
the Sang-amon. about GO farmEl have already l (,('n lttid out anu- indef'd all 
.iuee this spring of 1819 They have only brokou up the sod of the 
prairie "\"itb the plow and plHnted their COTn, and liOW one sec's these 
sf-JlenJid fiolds eoyered almost without exception with corn from ten to 
I:') fett high. It is no wonder that such a high degree of fruitfulness 
llttrR.C!s men to bid d8fiance to tho various dung-ors and inconvenipncee 
that might, up to this time. prcsr,nt t!WIllSOJVCS to sllch a sottlement. 
And Olle call therdoro predict that prJssibly no region in All this 
broad America will be so qukkly populated as this. Nevorthelf'ss, 
ono must rpgard as venturesome dare-devils all settlers who this 
early have located bere for they tr{'spm'sed upon the IMSBessioos of 
the fndinlls, and ran the risk of being driven out, or killed doring 
the great annual hunt of the Indians,· if tlw.t treaty at Edwardsville 
had not fortunately been made. But now how many will migrate hither 
sinoe everything is quiet and safe here! Let us consider these pres
sent farmers in respeot to their property rig-ht upon these their 
plantatiuns. How extremely dangerous is their position in this re
gard! Tbe land if:! not even surveyed, and therefore cannot be offered 
for sale for three or four years. And then, when offered for sale, 
anyone ia at liberty to outbid the present settler for hia farm whioh 
is already in cultivation. If now all these considerations and aotual 
dangers could not restrain men from migrating to this territory, this 
then is the moat oonvinciug proof of its value and that it iB juatiy 
styled "the beautiful laud au the Sangamon." 

From Sugar oreek we turned immediately westward with the inten
tion of reaohing the point where the Sangamon empties into tbe 
IlIiuois, and there crossing the former to the north bank. We 
orosaed Lake creek, then the two brauohea of Spring creek, both of 
which 1I0w iu the open prairie-a thing which I had never before 
seen bere in America. On the other side of Spring oreek isa oamping 
ground of the Indians, whenoe the prairie riaea to gentle hills where 
we found two fine springs shaded aimply by a few trees. The water 
of these brooka 1I0ws swift and olear through the luxudaut prairie, 

.. Every autumn the Indian! wlthtn the enttre olrenlt ot theIr pOIIBefllllon8 bold a llTand 
hunt. They then lIet fire to the dry gralls of the praIrie. anrt tbe flame wltb Incredible 
rapidity lipread, over aU1.he cOllntry. Before it all wUd i'ame fleell. bavlni' beeu frfl;l'btened 
trom their lIafe retrellts. and fall vIcttm to tbe fatal sbot of rhe red bunters. TbIII de
structive custom of humln/l off tbe prairies III tbe reason tba1i tim her Is c..nfined to the 
baokfl of IItreams and a few otber plaMs Tbe beat of tbe :O.re not only prevents entirely
fur,her e:l'eos100 of the fOrelll! but even dlmlntsbel'l tbelr areL Upon these annual hunts 
the Indlau forcibly eject all white settlers tram tbeir terrltorJ'. 

i
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the high grass of which often reaches above the head of the horse
man. From tbeBe two little brooks rises a plain which extends to 
Richland creek. 

Here we passed the night at the home of farmer Schaffer, who was 
just then e..nployed ill breaking up more prairie. It WBS a pleasure to 
me to see that this first plowing produced arable ground like the 
best clover field. I advised him to plant at least a small part to wheat, 
wbich from appearancos must undoubtedly be the best and most suit
able grain for this soil. He, however, Rsserted that maize planted 
upon it the next spring would be more profitable. Nevertheless, he 
promised to make a trial dth wheat; bnt he had already intended 
this year's CO!'n field for the wheat. 1:1aize, turnips and mAlone were 
tbe products which he expected this year upon tbe first breaking up 
of tbe prairie. 

Tbat this region leaves nothing to be desired with respect to bealth 
was snfficiently demonstrated to me by tbe healthy appearance of its 
inhabitants. 

Further on in the prairie we again found Borne springs, and cou
tinning westward, about noon reached another small river • upon 
which we found three or fouf farms. The timber on this river bank 
oonBi~ted almost excluaively of sugar treps, aDd gave those people the 
most promising prospeot of a harvest of sugar the ooming spring. 
From all reports whicb we gatbered it appeared to us tbat no one upon 
the bank of the Illinois river bad ever been to tbe moutb of the Songa
monj prevented from doing so by the diffioulty of penetrating the 
interv6liing woods and underbrush; but they estimated the distanoe at 
about 25 or ~O miles. 

Since the heat was oppressive and the flies unendurable we were 
obliged to give np furtber proe(ress to the Illinois river, we tberefore 
turned again to the Sangamon, and toward noon reached its forests. 
Here. also, we found three farms, but we could not pass the river as 
it was very higb. Tbis river (the Sangamon) is rather large, and 
roust be navigoble the greater part of tbe year for medinm sized 
vesaels. It differs very advantageously from all the otber rivers of 
western Amerioa in that its olear water even in this dry time main
ains a moderate heigbt, and it is uncommonly well stocked with 
fisb. 

We were now obliged to proceed fartber up tbe river, and between 
the mouths of Sugar and Spring creeks we found a crossing where 
there was a caDoe in which we crossed and let the horses swim along~ 

side. Tbe bank of tbe river is here about 50 feet hifl;b, measured 
from the surface of the Sangamon, wbere a broad plain is formed-a 
grand spot for the founding of a city, Below, upon tbe river bank, 
I found a very good clay fcr pottery and tile work. As Soon as we 
had left tbe timber of the Sangamon, upon the other bank we came 
into another large prairie where a not insignificant hill covered with 
timber attracted our attention. It was ths Elkhart (Grove.) Tbis 

• Rlebland ereek. in Cn.rtwrla:ht 'town,hip. in the norlhwe!ltern part of BllDK'llmOn 
eounty.-J. F. S. 
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place is renowned on account of itR agreeable and advantageous 
situation. A not too steep bill about two miles in circuit pro
vided with two excellent springs, ie tbe only piece of timbered 
land iu a prairie from six to eigbt miles broad. Its forest trees sbow 
the great fertility of the soil. 

1 found on it sugar trees from 3 to 4 feet in diameter, and tbe far
mer settled here, Mr Latham, had 00 acres enclosed by tbe wood of the 
blue asb. This bill is lost toward tbe Sangamon, as well as nortbward 
toward tbe Onaquispasippi in alternating hills witbout forest, whicb, 
to me, judging from tbe kinds of wbicb grass they bore, seemed very 
well adapted to sbeep grazing or vineyards. Eastward, at the foot of the 
hill, is a level, rich prairie. Here.Mr. Latbam bad planted 30 aeres 
of corn this spring which thrived beyond all expectation. From this 
soil I took a small sample whioh seems to consist of loam and an in
significant admixture of sand. In the surrounding prairie the two 
springs reappear whicb were lost in tbe ground at the edge of the 
forest. 

Towards the south there are several springs in the prairie, some 
of which form little waterfalls often tbree or four feet bigh, All tbese 
circumstances make tbe Elkhart not only a beautiful, but-from an 
agricultural point of view "-a very valuable possession. For whoever 
owns the woodlands of tbe Elkbart controls at tbe same time tbe 
greater part of the large and rich prairie surrounding it, where, 
on account of tbe scarcity of wood, it would be difficult to establish 
a farm. This farm is, up to the present time, the one situated far
therest north in the wbole State of IJlinois-except, perhaps, in tbe 
military lands on tbe otber side of tbe Illinois river. However, it 
will not remain so much longer, since 15 miles farther, where for
merly stood tbe Kickapoo Indian capital, some corn fielda bave been 
laid out, and a farm will be established there towards spring. 

We countinued our journey northward and soon reached the oharm
ing banks of tbe Onaquispasippi." (Satz) Alas! tbis river was like
wise too bigh to be croased on horseback. Here a ratber passable road 
runs northward to Fort Olair, (Olark) on Lake Peoria. The soil nortb. 
ward on (of) tbe Sangamon bas far moresand in it lhan in tbe remaining 
part of tbe State; and tbe only tbing that might be feared would be 
that, on that account, its exceptional fertility in time might decrease. 
But tbis point of time is certainly very far off. Tbe Onaquispasippi 
is still a more beautiful river tban tbe Sangamon, for it bas all 
tbe characteristics of the latter but in a bigber degree, It is like
wise navigable for medium sized vessels. 

In this prairie lIound many rattlesnakes; but all small, of gray color, 
and of oDe species. During my entire journey I have heard of no 
fatality produced by tbeir bite. Unable to get across the river we 
were obliged to forego examination of tbe locality of Kickapoo town, 
and we started on our return journey. We had, however, seen 
enongb to be able to assert that this region is one of ths most im
portant in the State of Illinois; or rather, will beoome sucb in a 

• ~ll11; creek in LOflan eount:v.-J. F. 5, 
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Bhort lime. One of the greatest obBtaoles that may retard the rapid 
population of this district is tbe scarcity of wood; yst, thers is suffi
cient timber for a moderate population, and the stock of forest will 
soon greatly increase now that the destructive prairis fires will be 
stopped. Likewise the rivers Sangsmon and Onaquispasippi can 
greatly facilitatc the importation of this article. These two rivers 
will not only open up a market for all produoe in the direction of St. 
Louis and New Orleans, but their proximity to the Illinois river will 
in time furnish this region with another very promising prospect by 
the lakes to New York Oity by means of the canal now in progress 
connecting that city and Lake Erie. 

It is, also, a very easy thing to unite the Illinois with Lake Michigan 
by a 12.mile canal--even now, in the case of high water, the transit there 
is now made. By means of this canal th ~n, inland navigation would be 
opened up from New York to New Orleans, a distance of 3,000 English 
miles Such an internal waterway not only does not exist at the present 
time in the whole world, but, it will never exist anywhere else. Be
.ides, this State enjoys the navigation of its boundary and internal 
rivers amounting to 3,094 miles, and all are placed in communioation 
with each other through the Mississippi. In short, I do not believe 
that anyone State in all America is so highly favored by nature, in 
every respect, as the State of lIlinoi•. 

The entire length of the Sangamon is still unknown; yet we know 
that it is navigable for at least 300 miles from its nnion with the Illi
nois. About 60 miles from its month it separates into two arms, of 
which the southern oDe bears the Dame Mooqua. whioh, in the 
language of the Kickapoo Indians signifies "walfle face." This arm 
is up to the present time the best known, and its borders are already 
rather well occupied with farms. Above the source of the Sanga
mon i. tound a rock 50 feet high which has a fiBBure in its middle. 
In this fissure the Indians placed tobacco, maize, honey and other 
products of the land as a thanks offering to the Great Spirit. 

The Indians, for the most part, cultivate Borne maize, and are great 
reverers of this useful grain. As Boon as the first ripe ears of maize 
are brought to the chief he institutes a grand feast where music and 
dance delight the company, and where the pipe of peace i9 indus
triously smoked. The benefits of the maize to the white settlers are 
manifold, As soon as the ears have attained some maturity it furnishes 
a good healthy food. The ears are either boiled in water, or roasted 
by the fire. From its meal, bread is prepared, and they make a 
porridge from it which with milk is an excellent dish. Besides this 
it is fed to all cattle, especially horses and pigs. Even its dry stalks 
are carefully preserved in stacks to serve as fodder for horses R.nd 
oattle during the winter. .. • .. 

After an extremely tiresome day's journey we reached, about n:oo 
o'olock at night the first farms on Shoal oreek where we spent the 
night. Here the ague was raging, especially among those who had 
oome here this year from the eastern states. This sickness is owing 
very much to the manner of life of these people; for they live in part 

upon dried venison, water melone, eto., and often expose themselves 
to wet weather. Such a manner of life must of necessity produoe 
sickness. The Wholesome effect of quinine is striking in the treat
ment of theBe fevers. I had brought a quantity of it with me from 
Baltimore, and this remedy very soon helped everyone to whom I 
administered it. 5'Sil 

On the 5th of September I arrived at Vandalia. This place, in 
accordance with the Constitution, is to beoome the seat of govern
ment of the new State. It is 50 miles from Edwardsville, and about 
60 from the Wabash; so that it is located about in the middle of the 
State. Its situation is well chosen, upon a bank of the Kaskaskia, 
50 feet high, and richly provided with wood for building, and with 
good spring water, as well as with a vioinage of excellent land. The 
river, whioh is navigable to this point, here describes a eharp curve 
which amounts very nearly to a right-angle, coming from the east 
and goicg to the south. 

Tbe plan of the town iB a square subdiTided into 64 squares, and 
the Bpace of two of these squares in the middle is intended for public 
use. Every square, having eight building lots, oontains 320 square 
rods; each building lot is 80 feet wide 152 feet deep. Each square is 
cut from south to north by a 16-foot alley; and the large, regular and 
straight streets, 80 feet wide, interseot each other at right-angles. 

Only f;;;:;;"' weeks ago the Commissioners advertised the sale of 
these lots (it will take place tomorrow), and there is already consid
erable activity manifested. Charles Reavise and I were the first 
who began to build. How difficult it was at that time to penetrate 
the dense forest which embraces the entire circuit of the future oity. 
At present there are several passable roads leading hither. Now the 
moet active preparations are being made for the oonetruction of 
houses, and we are daily visited by travelers. But how it will have 
ohanged in 10 or 20 years! All these huge forests will have then 
disappeared and a flourishing oity with fine buildings will stand in 
their place. A free people will then from this place rule itself 
through its representatives and watch over their freedom and well
being. 

ST. LOUIS, ON THE MISSISSIPPt, Sept. 26, 1819/ 
When the lots in Vandalia were sold I purohased four of them. 

and after I had made the necessary arrangements for completion of 
my house, I set about preparing for my return to Europe. When I 
arrived in St. Louia the steamboat "Harris" had been gone seTeral 
days, and another was not expected for eight days yet. To avoid 
passing the time uselessly here, I took a seat upon the post.ohaise to 
St. Oharles on the north bank of the Missouri river. - - - I 
here (Portage des Sioux) entered a canoe in which a Frenchman 
took me up the Mississippi. The further banks of that river, in the 
State of Illinois, consist of rooky walls in which are found some 
large caves, two of which I visited. We reached the Illinois riTer 
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towRrda evening and ascended it about three miles, where we passed 
the nigbt with a Frencbman who lived upon the military land on 
tbe rigbt bank of the river. 

There is certainly no river in Nortb America better adaptsd for 
navigation up stream than the Illinois, Its quiet water has ~very
where sufficient depth and is olear of sna.gs which ma.k.e the ,~1iBsouri 

and Mississippi 80 da.ngerous. From its mouth up stream the Illi
nois receives the following :rivers~ From the east (1) the Fouche, 
(2) tbe Marais, (0) the Maconpin (navigable uine miles), (4) Negro, 
(5) the Saugamon (n.vigable 250 miles), (6) tbe Mackiuaw (navi
gable 90 miles). Nineteen miles above this last river the Illinois 
forms Lake Peoria, 20 miles long /lnd Due and one-half miles wide 
except in the middle where the banks approach each other within a 
quarter of a mile. This lake is deep, its water clea.r. and it has an 
sbnndance of fine fish. Above this lake the Illinois receives (7) the 
Vermilion, (8) the Manon,(~) the Fox (or Dn Page).(lO)lhe Riviere 
des Plaines, and (11) the Kankakee. 

In the level prairie wbere the Kankakee rises is a little lake about 
five miles long and 40 paces broad whereby tbe Kankakee is nnited 
with the Cbicago river, whioh is really a bay of Lake Michigan. 
From this lake it separa.tes into two arms, of which the Bouthermost 
empties into La.ke .Michiga.n six miles from its separation, the 
northernmost joins the lake 30 miles farther west, and on tbe way 
takes up some small stTeams. This union of tbe lakes with the Illi
nois through the little lake or canal at the source of the Des Plaines 
appears to have been madtl by the French and Indians in order to 
get into the Illinois river with their boats during bigh water. With 
very slight trou ble this passage could be established for larger ves
sels. The Indians and French have to oarry tbeir boats only 12 
miles dnring the dryest time, and just on that account this distanoe 
is called a portage. 

On tbe west tbe Illinois receives (1) the McKees creek,(2) Orooked 
creek, (3) Spoon river, amI thE' Kickapoo. These rivers are of no 
particular significance, and all rise in the military lands. This land 
embracE'ls the entire region between the Illinois and the Mississippi 
from 38" 47' to 41 0 47' north latitnde. It is said to contain close to 
15,500.000 aorss. 

On tbe following day I retnrned to the Mississippi and Portage 
des Sioux. 

The Missouri river may possibly at some time become the channel 
through which the Americans will carryon their commerce in the 
Pacific ocean towards Ohina. There is already much talk about the 
government putting in ahape the not very long road between the sources 
of tbe Missouri over the White mountains to the bead waters of tbe 
Colnmbia whioh empties into the Pacific ooean. Even this year the 
government bas sent a militar)' detachment in two steamboats up 
the Missonri to establish military posts tbere for the secnrity of nav

igation. In any event tbis road to the Pacific will be the shortest 
and, in the fnture, tbe aafest aud most passable. What flourishing 
·:ities St. Lonis and New Orleans will become! 

,The hazel nuts were ripe here, and bear with astonishing abund_ 
ance. They mature here about a month later than in Germany. 
The pawpaw is also now ripe and is found here especially frequent. 
This fruit resembles a large kidney potato, very delicions and'health
ful, often grows like a bunch of grapes upon tbe ends of tbe branches. 
B~forE' maturity it is green in color, and as it ripens changes to a 
greenish yellow. As we were crossing- the Missouri we often saw 
mud turtles sunning themselves on logs, but dropped into the water 
as soon as they perceived anyone. 

Opposite the ferry lies JamestoWIl! a place in which,howevf:'Ir, only 
two or three houses have yet been erected. What is commonly re
lated about tbe extremely beal thy olimate of the Missouri I found to 
be by no means confirmed, for npou the banks of that river I found 
the agne as prevalent as on other rivers. .. .. .. .. .. .. '* .. 

On the next morning I, with my hospitable host, went to St. Louia 
in a pirogne. To my great disappointment I there learDed that tbe 
steamboat had arrived but would not at presGnt proceed to New 
Orleans. To hasten my return as much as possible I purchased a 
skiff, aud in company with a Pennsylvanian, started down the 
Mississippi from St Louis on the 27th of September. [Tbey reaobed 
New Orleans in safety on tbe 24tb of October.] 
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